
2017~2018学年广州黄埔区五年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、选词填空

阅读句子，选出与句子意思相同的词。

A. sky B. season C. cinema D. chopstick E. dessert
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A period of time each year, as a spring, summer, autumn, or winter.(1)

a pair of sticks used in Asian countries for carting food.(2)

sweet food served at the end of a meal.(3)

The space above the earth where clouds and the sun, moon and stars appear.(4)

A theatre in which films are shown.(5)

二、阅读理解

下图是Tom一天的活动，请你根据Tom一天活动的顺序给六段话编号，并判断对错。

A．

After breakfast, I brush my teeth. Then

I get ready for school. I pack my

schoolbag and I make my lunch.

B．
I have dinner with my family. Then I

take a shower and brush my teeth.
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C．

Hello. I'm Tom. Let me tell you about

my day. I get up at seven o'clock every

morning. I wash my face, and I get

dressed. Then I have breakfast.

D．

I go home at half past three. After

school, I play with my friends or I watch

TV. Then I do my homework.

E．
I go to bed at nine o'clock. I need to

sleep to get ready for another day!
F．

I go to school by bus. I have classes in

the morning. I have lunch at twelve

o'clock. Then I have more classes in

the afternoon.

Tom一天活动的顺序是：①C ② 1 ③ 2 ④ 3 ⑤ 4 ⑥ 5(1)

1. Tom goes to school by bus.

2. He goes home at three thirty.

3. He never watches TV after school.

4. He has more class in the morning.

5. He brushes his teeth twice （两次） a day.

下面哪些陈述是Tom一天活动的内容，哪些不是？是的写T，否则写F(2)

1. Zimo and Harry live in the UK.

2. Zimo seldom cook Chinese food at home.

3. Harry never uses chopsticks to eat.

4. Zimo's parents enjoy western food.

5. Harry likes eating Chinese food.

6. Zimo's parents cook three meals a day.

根据文章内容判断正误

Harry is from the UK. His wife Zimo is from China. They live in Guangzhou. Usually Harry

and Zimo use knife and fork to eat western food. Zimo can cook, but it takes too much time to

cook Chinese food, and Zimo is always so busy. So when they want to eat Chinese food, they

eat out.

Sometimes Zimo's parents come to live with them. They are from Beijing. They don't like

western food. They can't use knife or fork. They don't like eating their food on a plate. They enjoy

food like pancakes and dumplings. They use bowls and chopsticks to eat.

When they are in Guangzhou, they cook three Chinese meals a day. Harry is not good at

using chopsticks. He tries to learn. Sometimes he uses a fork to eat. Zimo's parents are good

cooks. Harry eats a lot. Zimo's parents are very happy about that.
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Mike: Hey you! Give me the ball. I want to play too.

Kids: You're a bit rude （粗鲁）. We don't want to play with you.

Mike: Why don't they want to play with me?

Mum: Come over here, Mike. Let me tell you a story.

One day Mr Wind and Miss Sun are chatting in the sky.

'I'm strong. I can do anything!' says Mr Wind.

'Can you see the lady and the little boy down there?

I can blow their clothes off. Watch me!'

Mr Wind blows hard.

'Mum, I feel cold,' says the boy.

'Button up your coat, Billy. It's windy,'

says her mother. At last Mr Wind gives up.

'I can't do it,' he says to Miss Sun, 'You try.'

Miss Sun smiles warmly at the people.

'It's warm and sunny now, Mum,' says the boy.

'Let's take off our coats.'
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A. 扣好 B. 穿上

What's the meaning （意思） of "button up"?(1)

A. Mr Wind and Miss Sun B. Mum and Tom

In Mum's story, who are chatting in the sky?(2)

A. Yes, it is. B. No, it's winter.

In Mum's story, is it summer?(3)

A. Tom B. Billy

In Mum's story, what's the boy's name?(4)

A. Tom. B. Mr Wind

Who is rude in Mum's story?(5)



三、语言表达

在寒假里，如果你和小朋友们准备去野外露营两天：5

请看一周的天气预报，选择其中两天（连续），并写出这两天的天气（用英语）。

Day 1

Weather 2

(1)

你们准备带哪些食物和饮料？请用英语写下来（各两种或以上）。

Foods 1

Drinks 2

(2)

你们有什么活动项目？请用英语写下来（3项或以上）。

Activities: 1

(3)

四、完成句子

根据中文补全句子。6

It is raining hard outside. I want to （呆在家里） and read some

books.

(1)

Sally's hobby is （收集邮票）.(2)

The soup （看起来） fresh and （闻起来） delicious, but it （尝起

来） very salty.

(3)

During my holiday, I always go to the park and （照相）.(4)

五、补全对话

thanks, please, eat, drink, like, feel, cold, bottle, What, juice

Rose: What do you want to for dinner?

Jack: Uh...I think I will have a of coke, thanks.

Rose: And you, Emma? Do you want or coffee?
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Emma: Well. I want something . I feel very hot. Can I have a large juice, ？

Rose: Sure. And what do you want to ，Jack?

Jack: Hamburger and some chips.

Rose: Anything else? Do you want any vegetables?

Rose: about you, Emma?

Jack: No, .

Emma: I'd some Salad. I don't hungry.

Rose: Ok, Here you are.

Emma: Thank you!

六、单项选择

A. have B. has C. to have

The girl usually breakfast at home.8

A. of B. for C. in

What do you want to have dinner?9

A. in B. for C. of

It's cold in Guangzhou January.10

A. but B. or C. so

It's dry today, we like to play outdoors.11

A. eating B. is eating C. eat

My father likes noodles.12

A. climb B. climbing C. is climbing

Look, the cat the tree.13

Xiaoling is good at .14



A. drawing B. draws C. is drawing

A. isn't B. doesn't C. don't

The boy go to the park with his parents after dinner.15

A. Does B. Do C. Are

you go to the Children's Palace at the weekend?16

A. How's B. What C. Which

the weather today?17

七、书面表达

写作。18

My Best Friend

Name:

Age:

Appearance:

Where to live:

Hobbies:

Be good at:

(1)

以 "My Best Friend" 为题写一篇短文。

要求：条理清晰，句式丰富，字数在25词左右。

(2)


